(Walk in Access Only) Danuser Valley Creek # 1 Access

Property Owner:
Nancy Suchla & Palkowski et al.

Access Description:
(Walk in only) North bank, 20’ wide access @ West Palkowski Rd

Approx Stream Length:
4,025’ north bank

Buffer County, WI (Overview)

Stream Name
Danuser Valley Creek

Stream Access Coordinates
LAT  44.34877
LON -91.639793

Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only.

Click here for rules and regulations

Trout Stream Easement
40’ Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream.
Please respect land owner rights on private property.

updated: 07/29/2019
**Property Owner:**
Robert and Bruce Baecker

**Access Description:**
(Walk in only) South bank, 30’ wide access from Cty Rd C field road

**Approx Stream Length:**
4,025’ south bank

Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only.

Click here for rules and regulations

Trout Stream Easement
40’ Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream.
Please respect land owner rights on private property.

updated: 07/29/2019

Stream Name
Danuser Valley Creek

Stream Access Coordinates
LAT  44.341511
LON  -91.655258
Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only.

Property Owner:
Lodermeier Family Trust

Access Description:
(Walk in only) Deer Creek Rd (3/4 mile from State Hwy 35)

Approx Stream Length:
2500' both banks

Stream Name
Deer Creek

Stream Access Coordinates
LAT    44.40474
LON   -91.966003

(updated: 07/29/2019)

Trout Stream Easement
40’ Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream.
Please respect land owner rights on private property.

Click here for rules and regulations
(Walk in Access Only) Eagle Creek # 1 Access

Property Owner:
Edward Wilson & Karen Stettler

Access Description:
(Walk in only) Schaffner Valley Rd at south end field road (foot travel only)

Approx Stream Length:
5,340' both banks

Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only.

Click here for rules and regulations

Stream Name
Eagle Creek

Stream Access Coordinates
LAT  44.226258
LON  -91.681772

Trout Stream Easement
40' Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream. Please respect land owner rights on private property.

updated: 07/29/2019
Property Owner:
Barry, Roy, Sue Fried

Access Description:
(Walk in only) North Access from Cty Rd G

Approx Stream Length:
6,275' both banks

Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only.

Stream Name
Eagle Creek

Stream Access Coordinates
LAT  44.196092  
LON  -91.685693

Trout Stream Easement
40' Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream.
Please respect land owner rights on private property.

updated: 07/29/2019
Stream Name
Eagle Creek

Stream Access Coordinates
LAT  44.190661
LON  -91.68729

Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only.

Property Owner:
Barry, Roy, Sue Fried

Access Description:
(Walk in only) South Access from Cty Rd G

Approx Stream Length:
6,275' both banks

Trout Stream Easement
40' Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream.
Please respect land owner rights on private property.

updated: 07/29/2019
Property Owner: Richard Treu

Access Description: (Walk in only) W1209A Cty Rd E, driveway for 280 feet South, then due East to Little Waumandee Creek

Approx Stream Length: 1345' both banks

Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only.

Click here for rules and regulations

Trout Stream Easement
40' Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream.
Please respect land owner rights on private property.

updated: 07/29/2019
(Walk in Access Only) Shoe Creek Access

Property Owner: Lee Unser

Access Description: (Walk in only) Driveway (W1633) off County Road B

Approx Stream Length: 1,000 east bank

Stream Name: Shoe Creek

Stream Access Coordinates
LAT  44.596484
LON  -91.861097

Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only.

Click here for rules and regulations

Trout Stream Easement
40’ Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream. Please respect land owner rights on private property.

updated: 07/29/2019
(Walk in Access Only) Swinns Valley Creek # 1 Access

Property Owner:
Bernard & Lynn Pronschinske

Access Description:
(Walk in only) 3 rod walk-in @ north end off Cty Rd C

Approx Stream Length:
1,500' both banks

Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only.

Click here for rules and regulations

Stream Name
Swinns Valley Creek

Stream Access Coordinates
LAT  44.297149
LON  -91.554353

Trout Stream Easement
40' Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream.
Please respect land owner rights on private property.

updated: 07/29/2019
(Walk in Access Only) Swinns Valley Creek # 2 Access

Swinns Valley Creek # 1 Access

Swinns Valley Creek # 2 Access

Property Owner:
Leeroy & Sharon Fernholz

Access Description:
(Walk in only) Field road @ north end off Cty Rd C

Approx Stream Length:
1,600' both banks

Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only.

Click here for rules and regulations

Stream Name
Swinns Valley Creek

Stream Access Coordinates
LAT  44.293605
LON  -91.552482

Buffalo County, WI (Overview)

Trout Stream Easement
40’ Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream.
Please respect land owner rights on private property.

updated: 07/29/2019
Property Owner:
Gerald, James, Darlene Boberg

Access Description:
(Walk in only) 1 rod wide access @ south end off Cty Rd C

Approx Stream Length:
3,000' both banks
Property Owner:
Franklin and Angela Berg

Access Description:
(Walk in only) Access @ H.R. Road

Approx Stream Length:
1,250 both banks

Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only.

Click here for rules and regulations

Trout Stream Easement
40’ Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream.
Please respect land owner rights on private property.

updated: 07/29/2019
Stream Name
Swinns Valley Creek

Stream Access Coordinates
LAT  44.249149
LON  -91.546652

Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only.

Property Owner:
Thomas & Sue Annette Roskos

Access Description:
(Walk in only) Bridge at Sauer Mill Rd and Swinns Valley Creek

Approx Stream Length:
4,272' both banks

Trout Stream Easement
40' Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream.
Please respect land owner rights on private property.

updated: 07/29/2019
**Trout Creek Access**

**Property Owner:**
Barry and Carol Johnson

**Access Description:**
(Walk in Only) Access @ Cty Rd I bridge & downstream appx 2000 feet

**Approx Stream Length:**
4,000' both banks

**Stream Name:**
Trout Creek

**Stream Access Coordinates**
LAT  44.414686
LON  -91.913254

---

Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only.

Please respect land owner rights on private property.

Trout Stream Easement
40' Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream.

Click here for rules and regulations

updated: 07/29/2019
(Walk in Access Only) Waumandee Creek # 1 Access

Property Owner:
Peggy Helwig c/o Orville Helwig

Access Description:
(Walk in only) Access at County Rd U Bridge

Approx Stream Length:
900' both banks

Trout Stream Easement
40' Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream.
Please respect land owner rights on private property.

updated: 07/29/2019

Stream Name
Waumandee Creek

Stream Access Coordinates
LAT  44.354649
LON  -91.665329

Click here for rules and regulations
(Walk in Access Only) Waumandee Creek # 2 Access

Property Owner: Tom and Cindy Salwey
Access Description: (Walk in only) Access field road off County Rd U
Approx Stream Length: 1,325 both banks

Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only.

Click here for rules and regulations

Trout Stream Easement
40' Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream. Please respect land owner rights on private property.

updated: 07/29/2019
(Walk in Access Only) Waumandee Creek # 3 Access

Property Owner:
Tom and Cindy Salwey

Access Description:
(Walk in only) Access off of County Rd U @ Baecker Rd

Approx Stream Length:
1,325 both banks

Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only. Click here for rules and regulations

Stream Name
Waumandee Creek

Stream Access Coordinates
LAT  44.348782
LON -91.664587

Trout Stream Easement
40’ Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream.
Please respect land owner rights on private property.

updated: 07/29/2019
Property Owner:
Pronschinske's Rolling Acres "RNL Farms"

Access Description:
(Walk in only) 3 rod wide access field road at north @ Cty Rd U

Approx Stream Length:
2,500’ both banks + 3,000’ one bank

Stream Name
Waumandee Creek, Danuser Valley Cr

Stream Access Coordinates
LAT  44.348782
LON -91.664587

Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only.

Click here for rules and regulations

Trout Stream Easement
40' Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream.
Please respect land owner rights on private property.

updated: 07/29/2019
Property Owner:
Bernard and Diana Bork

Access Description:
(Walk in only) S1745 Cty Rd U or Access through adjacent N-S easements

Approx Stream Length:
1,280' east bank
**Property Owner:** Pronschinske's Rolling Acres "RNL Farms"

**Access Description:**
(Walk in only) 3 rod wide access field road south ends @ Cty Rd U

**Approx Stream Length:**
2,500' both banks + 3,000' one bank

Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only.

Click here for rules and regulations

Trout Stream Easement
40' Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream.
Please respect land owner rights on private property.

updated: 07/29/2019
(Walk in Access Only) Waumandee Creek # 7 Access

Property Owner:
Justin Wolfe

Access Description:
(Walk in only) Cty Rd U bridge south

Approx Stream Length:
975' both banks

Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only.

Stream Name:
Waumandee Creek

Stream Access Coordinates
LAT 44.323822
LON -91.690043

Trout Stream Easement
40' Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream.
Please respect land owner rights on private property.

updated: 07/29/2019

Click here for rules and regulations
(Walk in Access Only) Waumandee Creek # 8 Access

Property Owner:
Edward and Laura Rippley

Access Description:
(Walk in only) Access from Cty Rd U bridge & adjacent easement

Approx Stream Length:
1600' both banks

Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only.

Click here for rules and regulations

Trout Stream Easement
40' Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream.
Please respect land owner rights on private property.

Buffalo County, WI (Overview)

Stream Name
Waumandee Creek

Stream Access Coordinates
LAT  44.319263
LON  -91.696238

updated: 07/29/2019
Property Owner:
Richard and Vicki Allemann

Access Description:
(Walk in only) Access @ Cty Rd U bridge: west to Waumandee Cr & east 2,400’

Approx Stream Length:
3,025’ Dan Cr. + 965’ east bank Waum.

Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only.

Click here for rules and regulations
(Walk in Access Only) Waumandee Creek (Buell Valley) Access

Property Owner:
Clyde and Janet Abts

Access Description:
(Walk in only) 20’ wide access from Cty Rd X @ field road

Approx Stream Length:
2,540’ both banks

Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only.

Click here for rules and regulations

Trout Stream Easement
40’ Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream. Please respect land owner rights on private property.

updated: 07/29/2019
**Property Owner:**
Waumandee Rod & Gun Club

**Access Description:**
(Walk in only) South of Yaeger Valley Rd

**Approx Stream Length:**
3,150' both banks

Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only.

Click here for rules and regulations

Trout Stream Easement
40' Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream.
Please respect land owner rights on private property.

updated: 07/29/2019
(Walk in Access Only) Yaeger Valley Creek # 2 Access

Property Owner: Gerald and Sharon Salwey Living Trust

Access Description: (Walk in only) 2 rods wide access from Yager Valley Rd

Approx Stream Length: 2,125' both banks

Public Fishing easement limited to regular DNR trout seasons only. Click here for rules and regulations

Trout Stream Easement
40' Walk-in Easement on both sides of the stream. Please respect land owner rights on private property.

Stream Name
Yaeger Valley Creek

Stream Access Coordinates
LAT 44.26704
LON -91.771166

updated: 07/29/2019